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B T 1 . h - -· ----~--~ ~£11) -~Jlll~tsem=ts , . • . . . · . . , ·• .• . miw_ J;'DVERTI;EMENTS. . THE JESUITS ESTA,TES 
. y e. e~rap Seasbnable .(i)Q~s. ,S·. ~~ . PORTIA In tbe Province of Qnebec .. 
THE RACING CHALLE~GE. - - lN 'l'llW-- _.) __.__ . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~~ ~~~ is int~nded tbat 'ss ' 'Portia '' · 
FOR THE QUEEN. 'C'1 BIR' TH. D.A. X sliall s&il· from New York for Halifax PAPAl DECREE DIVIDING THE PROCEEDS. For the American Cup. · ; · ;:; .· _'.. ' and St . .fohn~~. on 22nd inst. F reight: 
_ 4.0~. fof flour. · The followin~ voyage 
FISHiNG TA.OKLE-Trout and Sshuo·n F lies. Glmp apd G~t Bookr4> wwl no~ leave • New York pefore J une 
PRINCE OF ' VALE ' 
Will,~gness tor the Viceroy. 
Lines, Floats, Rods. Baske't8, '&c. ORlCKE'rlNG GOODS-Bats, · Hth. . ~ ·· · 
'Vicket8, Balls; and, just received. ~\ few barrels Tlmothy..Bay S~d. • • ; . .' : may17,2~p ;fA;RVEY & CO., A~ents. 
Garden 11upleme ntM of all c.leaeriptlons. ' · ·~ ' · Wa~gou,;~Tca;;~~;;~c;~y&cp;~bES:~ .• : .~ le a ··Je D • 
.. .. •' ·. ,: ·--
THE PER~.STJllKE OVER. Arca'-'e H d ' St . •. .. • . o' N RiriE ~~ ;ro~ of s~:!~~ale. u~ ar ware. ore, . u Ts:o·s· N· 0 b . , ar onear. H.u.Tl'.U, May 17. ,. 
Ear! Dunr&\'en acceptj the conditions of the 
Ne• York y~ocht club to race for the Amer!cau 
cup. 
The Prince of Wales ba3 prin.ttly expressed 
h i~ willinjiDt'!S to reside in D ablin, u \'iceaoy, 
during thr D ublin F1!45ion. L-
St. au ,'erir, a suburb of Q Jebec, hw.s been 
burnt 11nd ~Hen buodred houaea dfetroyed. 
Maj or 'bort and Sergeant W allack were killed 
by • Dr t xplosion of po11'der, while stoppiog the 
p:o~re s of the fire. Tbe Jo118 is a million dollars. 
.\ h.~oia of a~reement baa been ~occep: ed by the 
German f.t rik!!ts ~nd w<·tk "'ill be ~e·umeJ on 
cext T ueeday. 
T he steamer Portia, from St. John'11 wf nt 
Special Boots-·an4 ·Sho.e~ 
, 
• P.&-Tbii ice~ot saturated with gr-ecm elime 
. t: or .-ltwater. ,PUrely freshwater. mayl'l,aiw 
I 
WEAR' ONLY .THE NEW PERFECT-FITTIN.C 
$2.50 ''Y" $4 .• 00 ~ 
BOOTS-AND - SHOE·S-
· - roa--
Petty Harbor, Bay .Bulle, and otber 
place. tn Femland otatrlet. w111 be dJIJ-
~tcbed trom thl8 office on Monday and 
Thursday morntnga,closlog at f) o'clock, 
sbarp . • 
J. Q , E'RJ.tl~R, a~bort- &t Thrum Cup, Hahfax harbor. he t<1r Adtuitted to be the Fioe:;t Qua1 ity a nd Bes t Vatu& e ver oftered ln,tbls City. 
.. very pulr Guaranteed. 
c1une off ~ f[ er pumRio~ b .. llast tanks. 
==---~--
· or·R. !D r·En TI RIXG PA'r,ROS. ·. 
' - - ~ 
· uction-cnbbabe. onions. &c .. CHCt, W ood & Co 
.\uction-applc3, potatoes, &:c ...... J. &: W. P itts 
..\.valuable f nrm for sale ........ J ames J . Collins 
B('n. onnblo ~ood 1 • ••• ':"':\. ••••••• • • •• • M. Monroe 
Hoots and 1-hoc!! ... . .. . O'Fiaher ty & MacGregor 
Fl:'•uhers. c\:c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. P. Jorcan 
l ee, ice .. . . . . . ............ . .. . Thomas CuUcn 
Choice Lutter . . . .. . ......... . . Clift, Wood & Co 
'lleeting notice .. : . . ... . .... . . . J S. Keating 
S. S P ortia ..... .. .. ...... .. . ...... .... see ach .t 
To lot-fields . . . . . . . ...... Rpply to Willianl Cook 
:AC'r cinll! nPili. linp~. &:c ..• . •. .. ("lif e. \Vnt'rl & C"Al 
A.CC1ION S ALES. 
Tomorrow (SATURDAY) "'t Eleven o'clock 
J .. ~ "VV.. F»i -tts. 
50 brls Choice Canadian Applee 
::0 brle Silver . ool Onloo" 
0'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR, Sole Agents. 
Just Received per sch. S. A. Townsend from Boaton 
AT HIS STORES ~OS. 178 and 180 W A~ER STREET, ST. JOliN'S, ~EW.lOUNDLAND 
600 lbs. of Hens' f. eathers--handpicked 
10 dozen Family Peaches--select packing · 
10 dozen Pine ~pples 
1 . case and 1 brl. Dried A pplcs 
Pork" nd Beans, Maccaron1, &c , &c. 
trAnd in Stock, 50 half·Ch68ts and boJ:~S Tea. We offer a l"ery liberal discount to wholesale 
purchasers our Gkent Tea. flavored with 0 P .. koe, is a most delicious drink. Also, a few funcl1 
UOdsteads (Iron). new~t. pntt.ern"· offered nt reduced price~~; :iO dozen Brooms- all prlcee: Cigars at 
7-cents a caM). LeMeBBuril'r's Tobacco in tins and packages, from b-ets up. Shipe' Store!' supplied 
at shortest notice. R.etail trade receives especial attention. 
mv17 A. P . • lORDAN. 
General Post Office. t P.M.G. 
St. John's, 13th MAy, 1889. f t Oi.rp 
BUTTER. 
W'e offer ex alm. Portia !roin New York, 
f42 Tubs Choice Selected·Butter. 
may17 .QLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
OEI:C>:J:OE 
Irish Potato us 
I N ORDER TO CLOSE R.t.\(..E 3 WE ARE :\OW sel ling balance of cargo of MAgnum Bonum 
Potat.ocs, ex Ocean Pet fram Ardglnss, tor 
$1.00-0ne Dol. -$1.00 
PER BARltEL. 
:)() ucks P otat063, Md 100 tub3 Choice 
mayli' Nova Scotia Butter. 
~omorrow (SA.'l'UBDAY), at 11 o'olnok, 
O!'f TIB 'WJlUl' OP 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
\V. H. nfARE, SON & CO., 
Builders' SUPPLY Store t ~~;~ .. IcS~. I~m~~ 
J us t re<:eiV>ed, by steamship " No"a Scotian," 30 crata1 New C&bba~ 
30 ora&e!J New Berm ada Onions . · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · . · · . · · · ~J':l!!·~~~~-~:~·~~{u~=;~ A Larrr (1h. t f N h}o &7 H ' .:bornlo~o;.~~-=-!.~ H.e .JulDffiCll · IT ~u n ~are~ 
Brick Dwelling Bouse and Shop _. 
on Dockwortb Street for 8al~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 
O.A.R.RIAGE & BOUSE VARl\JISBES. by Public Auction. 
I AK 158TUCTED BY MRS. CAPTAIN PAT-tenon, to offer for Mle. on Monday the 20th 
day flf the pr..aDt month of May, at Ill o'clock, 
within tbe omoe of the eubecriber, all that Frt'e-
huld Land, ~ther -.Ith the Brirk Dwelling Bou.ae 
Aud Shop. and other ercctiona therfoon situate. on 
Ouckworth-et., immediawly adjoining the New-
foundland FumitureShow·Roomt: The property 
can b iMpected at any time uv applying co T. 
W. ~PRY, at hil! R-at Estate E%chaoge. Wat~r 
St~t. • mnvtt 
--:YEW _.f DFET~TISE'JfENTS. 
Herring Nets, Lines, &.c; 
~:at.!:. 0 A...:at.I:F»:J3~X.....X..... .. 
"' 
I I d C h • f ' NO DIPHTHERIA THERE. S an 18 I I-' YOU \ ' ALUE THE LIVES of your I chi ldren and wish t<> save tbdm ! rom t hat • dreaded scourge. diphtheria, buy n hea lthy bouse 
• - _ in picttue!quo Top88il. - 't w1tl offer Cor sale on 
TH.E suu~V'I, rB~RS .._, to Thursd{ly. tho 2ard day of the pretWnt month ef .u. ' . :". .,..-g announce May, nt 12 o'clock~ upon the premise8, a t Top-
to stO~.:k: ra~J>trs t they ha ve aecured. for 8!\il, a ll that Freeholrl Lnnd and Pl'erulses, toge'ther 
'Vill IJo d elivered e , ·c r y morning (Sun-
days excepted) during the Serulon. 
Term: $3.oo per-montli 
- - --·--- .. -- -.. --- - ._..,. ... ,_ 
m-Btenmcrs, Bankers, &c., supplieu at the 
lowest ratetl. , 
J. W. FORAN. 
nu~y_!G,!P,._lf _ ____ - - ------
Post Olce ~otice. 
:l\l.t:~J:LS 
For V is rlct ot B ay de Verde, will, on 
noll nttcr Wed nesday, 15th instant~ be 
made HJ) at this ofllco oo ' Vednesday 
and Saturday each week, lnsten,t o t 
Tnel'!dny and Friday, ns io the pn'Jt. 
. J . ·o. FRASER, 
In the .act for the aettlemeol of the cleiau of 
the Jet uits of Q!lebeo, which ori~tinally amoanted 
to $800,000, the HolyF•tber Leo XII. wae ap-
poioted aa· arbitra\Or between the Jeauita aDd 
others who had claims. The CoUowing it the 
Papal Decree is reference to the mr.Uer. . Tbe 
Jeauite receive only $160,000 ; aud thoqh tbe7 
are, &II the .. Empire'' er.ye, cut of£ compu.Uft!J 
with r. ehUling, it it &pleat them the agitr.tiota 
in 0Atario is chiefly directed :-
The Pope Clemnt XIV., after hr.-.bag bf WI 
apoatolic ~ttar, DomiDaa A.D. redemptor of the 
21at 1Qly, 1773, npp...-J the IIOCl~, 
aDd traaalerrecl to tM loaal OJdiUiiill ":'!'~,.~ ~r< 
taal aacl -~ jurilcJiotloD 
alcer ha'flag COD~ to a .-.;; ... ·~'1-.......:.o-.. 
of cudblala the .,ecatlot& of 
by &II eDCJ.CJical Jt~tter clatec1-. •v•-
the ar.meyear, that er.eh bilhop wciialcl .~:>:c<.lli~,;;·· "'····""' 
ntain iD the name of ~he Holy See UClJI!II!";~w:.J 
ue which he bimtel! might detenalae, --~II::' 
~e~~ioD ot all the boa-. a 11d co~ 
S;,ciety of Jee111, as well u all ripta Ud 
relating to thue ~lace~~ aDd propertita. Ia 
Lower Canada, howner, that country haYiDJ 
bad a civil government, theee decrees wne DOl 
¥ecuted to the letter, and the then Biahop of 
~uebec, Mgr. Br~nd, allowed !he Jeauit Fathers 
during their lifetime to administrate the eatat.ea 
in hla diocese. When the last ol the Rev. Fathm 
died in. 1800, the civil koTernment. took pOl• 
ee3sion or the aociety'a estates in CaJladt:., tbe 
revenues cf •hich wen applied to public inatruc-
rion, and thia state or things exuteV, . after tbe 
re-establishmc:1t of the Society of Jesus by Pine 
VII., and even up to last year, 1888. At. the 
latter date the G.lvernment of Qoebec offered a 
compensation for the estates which the aoc:iety 
formerly pos!ersed in thid proTince, propoeiott 
~he &u m of two million franca, and a lot called 
Laprairie, neu Montreal. 1'bo uoderaigned, 
Mgr. D ominique hcobioi, Arcabiahop. of Tyr, 
secretary of the Sacred College of the P ropapnde, 
in the audience of 22od of July of 'be tame year, 
baviog made a report upon the11e (acta to our 
Holy F&ther, Pope V.o XIU., his Holineu per· 
mita the acceptuce of the compensatiOB otr,red. 
Th~a proper ty, how~\•er, a11 has already b!en said, 
having rerer ted to the H oly See, hu Holine11 
decide11 that the dutrib11tion of the eum re~ 
ceired in compensation sb..,U be reaU\'ed to the 
Apostolic See. Finally1 our Holy Fathe1 the 
P o;>e, in an iotervie w accorded the 5th Janu-
ary, 1887, to the unders igned, Cardinal Jean 
Simeoni, Prefect of the S1cred Colle~e o( the Pro-
paganda, ~a fter full examina~ion and considering 
tbe objects for which t hese properties bad been 
conceded by the donations, Tiz. : For the instruc-
tion of the Catholic youth and the Indian mia-
eions in Canada, bas ordered that the fathers of 
the Society of J esus, out of the sum which they 
will receire in compensation, shall retain the 
property commonly cr.lled LapraiJie CommonP, 
to~ether with the sum of 800,000 francs. They 
will abo cede 700 ,000 fruc3 to the U nil"eraity o( 
L11.nl, of which sum 50~,000 franca will go to the 
ioatitution lllready established at Quebec,and 200,-
000 rranc~ to the Soccureale in Montreal , 50,000 
franc~ to t he Archdiocese of Quebec, 50,000 france 
• 4 
to tbe Archdtoce!IC of Montreal aud 100,000 
'Ve havu received, per eU>amcr " ~ova Scot.hm,• 
f- A • CO~SlOlOIIL"T o~· 
this st;a&On the IIOrvicesof a thoroughbred Stalhon. wi th the handsome New Cottage erected thereon, 
Be wtll a.rrlve by,~he steame~ ~bau, on or about belong ing to Mr. N. ~Iiller. The property is t~e 10th o! M!'Y· Llland Ctuef stands 16 bands Fituated oppostte tho 1mmm~r residence of Sir 
htgh, and wetgbs 1200 lbs.: color ~tolden _cb~tnu_t;, James Winter , and commands one of the prot-
dll!k mane, nnd dark tat!, trots a uule m tl\ 0 t ieflt. views up and down the shore and ncl'OSII the mT'~tes and !~rty ~co'?d8 ,un~aln«:d>· . . Hay or Concrption. The dwelling is new, the 
Oi s EKAL l 'os-r 0FP1C£. I Post Mnster General. 
St. J uhn's , 7th M"Y·~ ~i~~---L--
francs to the Prefecture Apostolic of the Gull of 
S t. L~'nence. As to tbe 200,00~ fr&DC~ which 
remain, t be sum is to be derid~d in 11ix equal 
parts, viz. : .;o,oon franca to tbd Diocese of Cbi: 
coutimi, 50,000 to S t. Germain de Rimousik, 
50,000 to Nicolet, 50,000 to Three Ri•ers, 50,-
to St. Hyacinthe and 50,000 to Sherbroke. Con· 
aequently His H oline!! has ordered that the pre· 
sent dtocree be rendereJ, notwithstiodiog all that • 
may be eaid of a contrary nature. 
\ HERRING 1\"ETS, 
t and 2C·in. mesh, lrom 3S t<> 45 rans.) ~ 
l fsckerel Line:s-O·thd • 00 and 30 fntborns. 
• hnre Ltoea-12~thd .. 30 fathr ms 
Pet1:r Lihes-13, 18, 21 tbd. , 30, 40 00 &: GO fms. 
rna> 17 CLIF T, WOOD & CO. 
A VALUABLE FABK ALL CULTIVA-
ted, and only 3 mUes from town- to be 
sclct by private contract. 
I AD( INSTRUCTED BY 1U.K. ltlAU-rice Coughlan to otTer for sa.le. tly private 
conn-act all that F.o\R't, oont.aining a bout18 acres 
ot IA11d. ,.eultlvatf'd throu~hout, witt) the new 
Dwelling 1Iou,e. and all ower erectiona thereon, 
now a«upled by b•m on the Lunatic .Aeylum 
Road. You may inf.peet the a,ropeny a' ao7 
time by applyin~ to ~tr. C<lug bh•a. on tHe premt· 
•C'<~, and can learn all particulari reapectlng price, 
wrms, etc, at the office of 
JAMES J. <.:OLLLNS , 
Not. Pub. &: Real Ketat.e Broker. 
Officet:-opp. Sailors' Home may17,3l'?P. 
'f' NO!!~!!~n~!~f!!NG 
Of the Benevolent IJ1Jih 8oclflt}' yvUJ bfl 
beld in Ht. Patrick's Hall on SUNDAY 
next, 19tb foHt., lnunediately after Last 
MASfo By ()rder, 
,I. S. KEATING, 
&eo. Solloola. 
l . 
e !ollowmg 18 hts ~1greo .-Stre. Ro~ al 1 rooms aro oom·eniently situated to command the 
Frenchman, dam, Lucy ; stre ?f Royal 'French· I bftst and pr.ettiest vit>ws: no alteration required, m~n, Roval Harry, dam, Maud • it?yal Harry by ~very part of the house is in excellent condition 
P . tnce H~~rrr, out of De_xte.r : Prince Bar~y by and can be occupied at once; the garden and 
Ynun11: & !adtn, out of Queen ; Young R.aladm lu grounds are ample and can be cmploved 1n mi\Jly 
Old Saladm. bred by Lord George Bentick : Oex· t b fi d 1 ··h 
ter by Ryak's llnmblctoninn o t of N 11 Tho . '~nys or t e pro It a~ P eas t e owners. 
. • u • 0 Y • rn • The property can bt> mspeo y time by ap-
Maud by Flymg Frenchman ; ~ucy by Prunr~ plying to Mr. N. Miller, n the mil'4'8. For 
III., ou~ of Jsnbel, by ~fclnm11: fast trott!og furt her particulars apply toT. w. s RY, at his 
horse Pnmr~.e nL by Primr~ II .. ho hy Prtm· Real Estate E xchange Water-street ma,D 
roM I., he by lDlported Snladtn. · • J , 
The eire or I~land Chief took li rst prir.c a t s:s: NG T c ' Dominion Exhibition, And every place exhibited: FI ·I • · A ~LE • 
nnd h is graodt iro took fireL prize at Q-nt;tonnial ~ 
Exhibition, at Philadelphia, opt>n to all comers 
ror trotting tl l lllliODJt. l ela nd Chief, himself, bas 
taken fi rst prize wherever exhibited. .,..., ., ~t ~ ~ce:j '""'.,.~d. 
Will atand tor tht> Petwm at Eagle Fouodr;v.near I \J '-'-,.._ ~~ ..._ v ...., 
Brooking's fOrfCt> , Hnmilton·t~troot. Termt1 8l0.00 1 A LA.ROE -'.SSORnfln'tT otr . 
tor III"Ailon-cash. For further parliculat s apply 1 R d Li F l dB it B 1 
to J ohn MRnly, g room. · o 8, oes, Y an n . oo <8 
. JAMES I\IoNAJRN. &I.R C.V.S. lwe18, F .loa t s, Drinking Cups 
p29 UAS CURRAN. R ubber Stockiog8 and Shoee 
BMkets, Black-Fly Orenm, &c. 
A. L'INDSTROM 
OP TUR LATE P IRll OF 
L L'lDSTROlU & NORII'HFIELD, lln!i opened a J ewelry Store oppoei te ~r. J o liN 
STEER'S mprcanlile premisoe, where ho will be 
glad to see his old customers. 
Goods will be Sold at a Low Price. 
Manufacturing and repairing nenUy execu ted. 
Outport customers please addree.s your orders to 
may7,6ifp 
A. LINDSTROM. 
378 Water StrecL. 
C.A.~::O. 
A.L. C. BERTEAU, 
Solicitor. 
W O!lloe, Gregary'e laue. (Heretofore occu -
pied by late J . J. MILLEY, Esq.) ' apl3,1m.f&e 
Given at the Propaganda, }{.~me, 15th J ao ., 
1880. 
Ssgoed, J F:J..'( CAnunu.L SLu~oNt, 
Prefect. 
• Do~rrN1QUB J Acont:N~ 
Archbishop of Tyr, Secretary. 
-----••L~~.------
WHil'S HIT·P 
· DrWedon' tgiveFisbingTackleJA.\VAY, butwe CREAMERY BU ... TER 
sell it WONDE.RFULL'i ohe.p, l l .· 
W 0 0 DS' MAR D WARE 
1 
• .,...--- _ William Nse, the American humoriat, uye : 
F l b-d\ p &L T • -•' He tale\d loag after be bad anything tony. 
~w. J. ALLEN 
Hns l'emoved lais Jewelry Stock to 2U3 
W ater Street, formor.y occupied b y81L-
LABS & OAIRN~ us tbolr DltUinory 
Department, Whe-re be W111 be pleuecl 
to •eo hll ouet()mer , l1l~7\0 
POJ DBO .,_ OATS or·sa e J \L essier He W&l one of thoae fluent t&lk.ere frequently met K;.V .. • Fifty '.l.'ubs 'crean:ery with in a11emblies. He need one of thoae web-
F S b - J - & w Pitts BVT'l'ER-very. choice perfecting talke.re-lthe kind that can be fed with or a: e Y as. • ' 30 bees 81JO.RT8-an. ex ·ellent food tor raw water, and that will tum out punctuatad talk 
Hll!6 bushels Beav,. Black Oata ma'\l9,8ifp cattle or all deecripti<me. in Iinke like varniehed nuaage,, lieins a poor 
2119 buebels Seed Pota~:'c~~~~IatiD& of Ad&- ., .. _... TWO .FlELD8 NEAB THE 
!aide and Burpey-belt qualitJ ~- To ~ ... - . . talket mj•elf, ,nd rt.lher n~t:n\ ,, ~ \\'''~~, l (\laO 1«10 buabela Tuinq.-eJt: .cb tAA~nkUn Na,r ~ Gardene. 8pleudl~ grnlln!J· All· ·'\d . \ ~ \ ., . 
' l,om QtJ .rJottP'QW))1 flU ~ . m·l\1~ pl1 ~n WM, QQQ~l ~1~· :.V~'' r· '. D)17,n1!tcm u ~ (lO\ m rtf'tp tll1 0 • 
\ '· . . 
. . 
, : 
THE D:A~LY COL~~~&~, MAY '17.r 1881}. /.'-" .. 
consen~for ~anted. He ~new tb.a~ ·~· . Just Recei'vei at .. \·Just R~Ceive:d per Steamer Porti~-~ 
~:~u~;.p~e:l~~t~~:~~~~~:l~a~l:di~~ BYRNE'S~ BOOKSTORE : · . · · . . . • 
I ~ ~.el.e.ct ~t.ory. 
-
- . SUNLIGHT~ T LAST. dignan~; and he was: fairly _ca~gn in _ ·· ~ .~ .: . Bo . ' . : ~ _Yf' •• D • 'ltcr the to1ls. He was not part1cularly • . •. • ' . -----:'\ ~ .. . · , ~ · 0 ¥ 1 ~, ~ 
c 
ashamed of his wife·; be was not proud Ftsh_nU~ R.ods 1 oc. e.ach. AT HIS STORES NOS 1'78 d 180 WA'I'ER S"'REET ST JOHN'S NEWl U t ND 
of her; but he bad ceased to feel annoy- Reels, Lloes, SalDlOU & Tron.t\FUes. . I . . • an ' - ' . . ' 0 . N LA 
ed by the reflection that he bad married 0{\Stlug Lines, Collapsin,g Ot~ps ·. . . A r.Bw .stock of Fancy Biacuils, consisting of the following Brands : 
BY Tlt.E AU'l'ltOR OF "PU'l' ASUNDER." . T n· h T e lescope Goblets, HincJ,S· ·FlyUrenm . G' ·'s· B ' bt c w s T P'l d s d 
a money-lender's daughter. he uc ·: 8elt-lfghtlng,P~oltCt·Ltl~t>3 • \ • .: Inger n._aps, rl.g on, Ouee, ngar, e·a, 1 ot an 0 8' 
ess of Morley was to pr~ent her; and, Ootlcorn. sont• · . • ·· 
CHAPTER XIV.-(<'011tinued.) once under the shadow of he.r gra~e's Photo. Frame!W-in aJ l t bo ne we6t styles. :. • , A ND ONE: B _ABREL O F ·P LAIN AND FRUIT OAK E . 
Of tho noble, womanly prlde thatdis- protection , a triumph was sure~ to fol- GAR TT. B~l;t'NEt · Al ·· · n .. , d 'F l · B tt p k J l 
1 11 P •om ·. s~, ·.u~.~ea , ou r, o , er, or , ow s dained all com~"laint ,· of the brave spirit ow. mav ' opp. os..,. C:<'. I 
r . • .-. Jl_. foa' Heads , Pacltet and Mes~ Beef 
that foug ht so resolutely w ith her loog- A proud -:lay for Arley Ransome wq.s NE sa a ns Ji"oo 
ing for happiness and her longing for that of his daughter's presentat ion at : . ·. ' . . ;I' 'S· P·.·L:EMD . ID' ASSORTM. ENT. VERY FINE CIGARS lovo, he never even ureamed. To him court. He drove to Ha l by House to se~ ·. 11 ~ 1 . 
she was a. g irl content with her fate-a her before she went, and to him be ___.__,..:_ . ':· . . . . --Choice Bran•h --
girl wh~njo~ed her t itle, her position, looked like a miracle of beauty. F ull Just Rec'ei~ed. ' . IAmeri~~u on Cloth1u~.:...Tower'll B r .. J'O. Sbir~· • l l>rr !l Rupplied at sbort.eet notice. 
her gayfies, who did not look beyond dress enhanced her loveliness wonder- . . . .. ~ . _ ~ 
11 h k d b ld Per ·ch. s. A. Townsl,leod .from D~ton, myl 0 1 •: ~1- • • A p JORDAN them, w 'o cared nothing that she was fu v ; er nee-, a rms, an s ou ers r . • • • • . • • 
b "f 11 Jd d d •) M~TOflES-lN CASE$r-1Q;gross en~ CA.LA- • ~ a neglected widowed wife. Had any t~r eautl u Y mo e • an " 16Y were vanOOJ in bat rela: Pine Apples in t ina:· · 1 • 
one told him the con t rary, he would ?bb wn fto grea tedstdafidvantagTeb, a~ wast ~e~s~e:oip!Wt!'b:~t!~~~~:('ID~g; ~~~):~\V~ J1JDSO, N'S ~· SPECIALITIES. I, Country Residence f'or Sale. 
not have believed i t; he would have ~ P. per eet roun e g ure. e cour • Boord~, Clothht>5' P.ins. J3rooms, Shop P npfr, Shop - ' 11 
said it was a misconceptiOn. Sbc look- dress was one of unusua l magnificence T'~ine, Toilet Soap &c . .,&b. . . ' · - ~-
1!d very nice a t the head. of his table- -a silver brocado elaborately trim0;1ed. .· ,JOHN J. O'REI LI..Y; . 
very handsome, >ery g raceful ; she ":itb rich lace. S~1e wore a JJarure of n" '1 5 200 Wst~r-t~t, 4.:·~d~~iug'a-ronti.: 
could sing like a nigb,inga le; she never Jl~:ltamonds; the wavmg plumes that hm d KE'NDRICK'S .. MIXTURE 
interfered with him. 1Vha t more could so .g rotesque an effect to some faces 
he wish for ? gave her an air of ma jesty. The lovely NAT~··s RF.~DY F<yt . 
" I begin to think , said the hand- Spanish face and da rk· ey es were a Dlarrhooa aud al i 8 n.mmer Com-
son1•) ca rl to himseJ.f ~'ue day " That I study in t hemselves. plaint~, Cholern~ CramJ)f', Pain 
· have not dono so badly fte'r a lL .If I She was alope with her maids in her in the Bowb. A single D014fll ot 
hnd married for Jove or any thing of dressing-roo1n when. Arley ~nsome this l'llxtnre ha!'l cured the 
that kind, what trouble I should have came. H e sent up a httl§.penc1led note, wont Cases . 
ha d, what r~proaches, what tears-and saying- . B. PAXTON BAIRD, 
H 'ldr d · to tb Chemist, W oodatock, N.B., Proprietor.· a woman's tea rs! I ,vould sooner face " 1 e , can you come 1n e ~yl6 " 
untQld hardships. I should ha ve bad drawing.room for a fe,v minutes? I 1'T ~ k. 
all the uncer taint ies of love · now I am want to see you in your court-dress." e~ 00 &. 
Rpared it all. an? my house is presided The~e 'vas no elati~n in her ~e~rt a.s CASH P-RI_C_ES-_ 27-0EN'l'S • • 
over by a queenly mistress. Taking she raised her m?gmficent tram 10 her THAT OJJtLFltOlU TEXAS- bv Jean-
every thing into account I consider I hand and threw tt over her arm. She nette Walworth : A Cosmopolitan Actor. by 
am ... fortunate man." ' went down-sta irs grave, collected, al- J. B . Row: Dou bt. by J ame11 Stanley Little; B.ar · 
... vest. by J. 8. Winter : The pretty frist<'J" or J O'Jie. 
So he said in his blindness· but the most sad. . by F. H. Burnett: Eden , by Edgar Ssltus : A Ya-
. ' ' A 1 R t t . I h t gahond Lover. by Rib\; Struck Down. bv Hawley t tme was to come when be would r ey ansome 5 ar eu as s e en er- Sm:nt: A midnigh' Pa11t ime, by J. H . Bughouse: 
waken f rom his bli ndness with sudden ed. Then he. made a low bow. · " i\Iy The pR.im or Lite. by Franlt Oove tte: Dr. P&lli· 
Passiona te pat·... ...,. ' dear Hildred," he ~aid, "l cong ratulate aer's Patient. by Gmnt .Allan ; Ori~~;intH English u ~ writte n bs, our lit t le onl'8 a t school. b y H. J . 
When the month of ) [av ca me round you. - How beaut iful you Jook ! You Marker : The Fntal House. by Alice Cor kran: The 
be decided upoo going . to London'. were born to be a countess: ' Witn~s f rom the Dead, by }' Io rence Lny~trd. (;0-UENTS BOOK • 
ITa! by llouse waSl\repared for them, "T~en I was. born to. very li tti ~J pur- Tho T1nth About Clement Ker, by G(>(). Fleming: 
a nd tho handsome earl's friends made pose, she rephed basttly. Th(l W orlrl wE'n t Tor.v weli Lhr n. hy ~!lnnt: How 
ld · 1 I Escn Pf'(i. hyW . U. Parkins; ltooadruc. lw J oho ready to receive him wi th open a rms. Tie wou Iiot nohce tbe pctu cut r e- Boyle O'RieUy. . . · • · 
Ho bad beon welcome in his penniless ply . 1 4:-CI!:NT nOOKS. 
I t h 1 k A :Mysttlrious Revl.'nge : The Band of Destiny : sta te, and ha ving married a wealthy " must repea t at you 0 0 • y~ry My Face is my Fortune Si r she SAiu. Also, latest 
heiress, he was no w doubly welcome. beautiful indeed, my dear child,'' he magn1.incs, FamHy HeraJd, tor :Uay,'1•1 c ts. , &c. 
Those who bad won ~oney from him sa!~· I am sur~rised-gratified: " , m ay9 J. F. CH I SHOLM. 
before looked forward to winniog more · I am glad tli,at you are pleased, she H . N t~ose who bad gamQled and betted with replied. He W§'S her fat~er, a nd she e r l--.lTI'g ets 
h1m before looked forward to a. renewal was compelle f to honor h1m ; but she 
of thos(> deligbts. H e would be ,veJ- felt tha t she could never forg ive him 
come. for having sold her-sold her for a t it le. 
The elite of t he fashionable world "I think, my dear," said Arley Ran-
were not sorry to r eceive their !aTorite some nervously, "that It would be 
agnin. The rumor t hat Halby House quite well if you could try _to-to Jook a 
was to be thrown open , that the' young little ?ri~~.~er. You do not look ha ppy. 
Countess of Cara van w~R very beauti- How lB 1t . 
ON SALE DY 
CLIFT, W O O D & CO. 
FIFTY HEMP HERRING NETS, 
2, 2~, 2t. 2}- inch mesh- from 17 t.o GO rnna enrh. 
u O COTTON HERRlN<J- NE'rll. 
~~ __ 2i.L!_!. 2Hnch moah- 40 raos Pa<!h. 
GLITT~ E -:F.o P A JN'.J;l .NO 9·-' I F. on S t\LE. IN THE F...ASTER:N Part 
. v<:lv.et, S~t • Q{C : G9lrt ,Ps mt-w1th or t he oity, "'ilhi:1 t wenty m inult'e walk Clf 
mi'XIDg hqm ; .Artu~ts Black- for 1own. a rt'~ntly erected haod~>omc ceun try r #lli· 
picturo fr:ni'l fl , woorl work, etc. ; 1 tle net> ~ilh grounds. 'Ihe house con tains ehtht 
1\[arkinoo Jni> J'et Linck . Bronzont-tt~ 1 "·ell-flntbhPd roonll', and Ia pi~~;~~ throuttbout. 
f b~ . -r • :> , A JlOnd t~dJolna the groulAd 10 r.-ar. At•PIY Ill 
- or r~nzmg nrua meots, Ctt'. : Ve- cow~o1ST office ap80 tp 
mt>.J)t o( Pompeii-for unit ing gla~~. · ' 
cliiua . etc. ; ~Uverine-plating t.~o lu- 1 tiQh; Gold add Sih·er Ink ; Luminout' 
Pain~ :· Emerine Polishing Powder ; 
Pure 'Glycerine-for the toilet; 'l.'ooth - -
~te-cberry and arE.'ca nut : Jud- I J:JJ!l recen·ed. ex .tmr. Beta rrom Jlalll•x• :N 
! on s DyeR-all co~our::t, at ·-tct"· and 1 ScoUt, and ror aa1e., 
. , cts. n packet. · 
,At BYRNE'~p~m<~!~~~~. l 
Wbat do ·yoll Want1 The Harth! No, We 
. ' 
can't give i t to you, but w e can give you the 
LAT~ST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(HAND ~D l •'O OT ) tiEWING 1\IAUHlNES. 
Lnrp;e nrm !Ot•lf-thrt>ading machine nntl Rhnt.tl••: Phort ~(1! (-sc:ttin~ n{'cdle. llewing fro)11lbc tinl'it Ji,,, n 
to tho ht';n i<:t~t lootht>r. ~lnger :'\cw P.l wnt Stanrl w•th l)('~t r1•p.acer: )>UtA lht> h-'111 on· lllld olT w ith-
out tot(lping. ~u •r.('rllfm. no lnhrmr. !\ full twl of ultach montR with ('ndl m·v:bfne, for hcmuur ~ 
tucking. r utliing, quilr in~. ~th<'rrr g, t-htrrin~:, felling. l.rnhlin~. &:c. ]nt;tructioc!ll\n O\'E'I'( m nchitJi> 
nun ntr.acholt'nto-FREL • 
lt is t h ll lightt•it·runnim; FC\\ it>; marhiuc· in th~ m<trket. , 'an bP worke..l by n r·hilrl fiw•.) ••M.\1 <•I• I. 
. . 
GettheG EN -Ul NE SINGE R 
c:si/You get h sewing mochino that will last you a lifetime. We warrant C\ 'Cry rnncb ine. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~Outpon ordt·nt by mni l or otberwi!'<' p rumotly alt"nd~>u to. Send for circula& And P rit'\' Li .. t. 
Sub-agt-ntH-JOB~ 'T'. DU~PUY, i ' lscentin: WILLl A!>f BURKE, Brigus. 
The Singer Manufact 'g Co~pany. 
· · l\1. F. S~lYTJI, Sole Agen t tor Nfld. 
~ · win:;r muchi •w~ lll'ntly rr p:lirl.'.t ap2D · 
ful, that the earl's revived prosperity "Did you ever expect that I should 
wo~ld enable him to vie with the beat be happy, papa?'' 
party-givers in London, waagooduews. uof course. Most certainly, you ha>e 
The only one indifferent to it was the everything to make you s~." 
tbeyoUDg countess bersttlC-aud she She made no reply. The lawyer's 
woUld fain have hidden her sorrows eyes glistened with keenest satisfaction 
S c o t l a nd Y ei~. 
On bale by Clit~Wood & Co. J O H N ~¥.JNNE~, 
A F E\V nAURJlU~ Italian and 
frOID all eyes and remained at Ravens- aa he looked at her, . 
mere. "It is a proud day for me,'' he ~:~aid-
CHAPTER XV. 
H.u.nl Hor~F. wa.a, a s .rumor said, 
one of the most magnificent ma nsions 
in London. It had been closed for some 
years the earl's a ffa irs not permitting 
his resid~nce there. 1\ow circumstances 
·were different . Arley Rt.usome-to 
whom this s pring was to bring the 
keen enjoyment of his amtrition- had 
undertaken to have it redecorated and 
refurnished. H e had gratified the earl 
by begging that he would leave the 
matte r entirely to him; it would delight 
pim, he said, to place so va lua ble a. 
vresent in his daughter's bands·as a 
'"~ing-gift. The earl laughed indo-
lentiyZ 
" It is rather late in the day for a 
weddingtgift," he said ; " but do just as 
you like." 
Arley Ransome did just as be liked ; 
he enjoyed it very much. He bad the 
pleasur~ of goiog to t he best abo~ in 
London and ordering all k inds of things 
for " my daugh ter, Lady Caraven''-
my daughter, the Countess of Caraven." 
It was 'a poor ambition for a clever 
man; but it was his, and he had grati-
fied it o.t the cos t of his dau(/bter·~ hap-
piness. That mat~red lit tle to him; be 
was father-in-law to Ri&ht Honorab1e 
the Earl of Oaraven- he was the fatb~~ 
of the beautiful Countess of Caraveo. 
1 W hat this did for him, how it advanced 
his in terests, be best knew. 
l{alby House was t alked aboutfor its 
, splendor and magnificence; even before 
the earl and countess came to town 
crowds of people went to see it. It w aa 
cOnsidered a triumph of ar t. T lie earl 
had not asked h is yQung wife if she 
would t(O up to to~o; ~tt bad (nkeQ' her 
., . ~ .... , ... . 
the day on which I see my daughter in· 
hor court-dress. Throw down. the 
train: let me see the full effect .. " 
\~ithout n. smito on her face she 
complied, standing before him, culm, 
beautiful, self-posi esse4. At tho.t mo-
ment, the earl , not knowing she was 
there, entered the room. He s tar ted at 
the lovely appa ration. 
"HiJdred, I did not know that you 
were here. You are ready,- I see.'' 
"Quite ready," she eplied, br iefly. 
uThen we will start a t once," he 
sa id. 
Arley Ransome went up to him. 
"You must feel pleased and proud," 
be s~id. "The most beautiful woman 
presented to.day will be your . wife. I 
predict for her a. sing le t riumph." 
''W hich will arid considera bly to my 
domestic happiness," remar ked the 
earl. 
Yes, be was pleasad. H e saw people 
whose opinions he valued turn to look 
a t his wife; he heard her name 'v hisper-
ed; he saw admiring glances follow 
her; he felt tba.t amongst fair pink-and 
white E nglish, girls she looked like 
some southern queen. But the know-
ledge of all this did not in the Jeast 
watm his heart to her. A nd she? Sho 
had ceased a ny great in terest in 
his opinion. The e bad been w ben 
she would p haps h~e stood before 
him, and b~ve said, " I hope you a re 
pleased with me, Lord Caraveo." She 
would not now; she was proudly, . su-
perbly indifferent. Indeed she would 
have given muoh for the impulse, • t he 
d~irer: to please him. It had faded 
away-died of neglect. 
' (To ~ eonHft;wd.) 
' ,·~oa' PR.INTiNC 
c. 
Scotch Seed Potatoes · American Marble and Soapstone. 
may18 vi1:. : Champion :mrl Mn~tnum J<.,num. 
---- .. - _... - -- . 
Duchess and Clock Spring, 
,JOS:E P JIIN t!: A ND V & A. 
AI.U~c ~ 1-'J::I.T ~ECE " IT\' FOR A Ll• ; d1' ruul durnblc Co111N. h11s m•IIJrt·o.l ua t.o flrt'· 
due.- tho a bo"e lin(li. whH:h w11l , ,.. ltailf ,J wi1 h 
deli~ht by Rll drf'flc; 111»1:\· l"l ,.,. w t·ll a1 I)) 1111\ny 
latlivs w ho ha"e I <'n :u m nr. tl h) l ""'rl~ li~1111~ 
d rt>AACR and COn<( t il . 
The co~t udt•I•L itq••lf iu R R'l.tnral a "tl 1'8"Y 
way. RO the ;ndr OJal..lng tht' dre-.-. r'lltl t i• likt• u 
model: they a re long-wai~l nnrl nnrl<> of the 
~t maU>rinl thnt n manufacturl'r can pOtH ibl y 
get. , 
:j c+-
l o • 
c. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
--·-
. 
Manufactu r of Ce::netcry and. General 1!:trble Work. riPCatvinga a Specialty. 
W For 1alo bv C. McPhl.'r i<t·n. J nhn ~I!'Pr. J, J. 
& L . F urlong, ·M<:Dougnll & Templnton. l'hQr ])es iun <;furnished on crpplicrt I i011-a choice vm·iel !I l•OU on hand. 
burn &Tc~iAr. 'V. Frew, m Ry J(l. J u· T """'--:- ~ A- bl ~"r"~ .,_ 
FOR SALE. llorel.14 .:r.onl:r. 3··~ . t . t ll, ..r."J o~a -.v.-ar e vv o:t~s., ;> .. a~u; & ~27 1 luckwol"t 11 l'ltT'e t>t. Rt. .John •M. 
~ "TAZALEA:, 
Fifty-two tons: built at. Georgetown , P . E . Islnncl ; 
h ardwood plankPd anlil cop per nl'd : sn..ila, 
r unning gear, anchors and ch · s · ood o1der. 
A ve ry desirable Yessel for tl: gen tracla of 
the country. For further partic ulnra, R ply to 
may2 CI...~JFT, WOOD CO. 
A Schooner ·for Sale. 
'l'RE SCR . " WA'l'ERFALL," 
65 TONS. I S NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. She is E.u~ex buUt ; w h ite oak ; co pcr f nstened. and well-adapted for fishing 
bu11ine511. H er &ailing qualities uro unexcelled. 
A bllr~io for tho n e.xt two d a y s may be e-x pect-
l'd. Enquire or tbft ca].'lt&ln on bou d at l1088J'S. 
J. &:: W. Pn:-rs' ~art, or to the und e111ign ed. 
nr21'i J. lf W. PIT~ 
M:L~~D:~ ~le W-~i!!: 
J Worme l~e etomnch or inleetinee there ia 
PQeJUveJ.y no enfedy ro we. p )ooaant and eo 
effectual M Lean'a Vegetable W orm Syrup. 
Do not oontouootbis prepllration with Vermifntto 
Lozengee, Powdere, &c. ; It !11 an entire ly differ-
en& preptU'atlon from 1\ny of th(llm. h i8 purely 
Vf'rtable, aafe, and 110 pleuiult tbat no ohfld wJII 
retaae to take it. Sold by ~' te veo,able Deutf"fa. fr\a, a; oeuta ~  1nlflQ 
• 
T~e .Gran Lotterf of llooof Prizes! 
zozozozoz~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(In con nect ion ~ith Bn:r.a r nnd Fnir, in nid or th e Cbn rcheA or Our Lady .of Mount. Cnrm<'l and St. 
- J06('ph, Snlmoruer), wiU be d rown in-
' TO'l'AL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE P RIZES ARE .AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
lilt Pri ze . .. .. . .. : . ....... . ... . .. .. $ 2 0 0 .00 I oth P r ize ...... . ............ .... . . . . $ 1u.OO 
2nd Prize ....... . .. .. .' . . .. . .... 100.00 6th Prize.. . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . ....... 10.0 0 
3 rd. Prize.. . ..... . ............ . . . . . . 5 0 .00 17th PrJJ:e .. . ... . . • . . . . ...... . ... . .... : G.OO 
4 th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .0 () 
SPEOI AL .P .Rl ZE . . ....... .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .... . $50.00. 
The compllmen tnry Cree t icket-the colored one s t the end of each book, for which the SJ;(It'iRI 
P rize i8 o.flered- iA given gratis to purchasers or (l('llcrs of a book oC t.wt>nty tickets. 
\ Vbatever ticlrot win11 n. prize in the lott~ry mRy be (.lfltimated to become a Bank Cbrquc fc•r thP 
amount drawn. The buyer of a bobk of twenty Llckets. ~Ides hn-riiJJ:r a ~~:ood chorH't> u-f wionjn~ 
many of the prir.es in tho Lottery, has 8..1110 "chan~ of winn in~ tbe ~pecial priz.e. 
crN.D.-Don't lc.lfe I Onr tick< t No pri70 w ill tp raid unle.-.1! tho ticket i8 J'lf'tC Ill( d '} h(' t it'kl ll! 
are only Twenty ~f-ntP. (10), rmu n •BY ~ hod frc m the meml>en; oft hP commlttt'e. Ol' (rom Mr. r rank 
St. J ohlb Duellwo1 tb trt>{'t , St. JoLn't'. 'IhP winning nunJ~rs will be Jll1blisbed in then wepA~r'$. 
ff'hrunil'vl s. ro.f'OI) 
APPLESc 
X ow landing E'X steam~r Consorip~, and 
·, 
.. 
i 
I 
... THE· DAI~Y COLONI~T,~ MAY -17, 18.89~· . .. 
. ,. 
Seed Potatoes, &c. BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
-ESTADUSttED 1889-
For ·Sale by Jas. & W. Pit(s, 
3-.18 bags Seed Potatoes 
484 bags Seed Oats. 
mayS . ex: 88 WiUiam from PEl 
Potatoes .and Oats. 
--- ' 
For Sale byJ .. &W.Pitts 
1 800 tmsboJs Potatoes 
984: basbols:Beavy Black Oats 
20 bushels Turnips. 
mny3 ex Attbaea from Charlot~towo, PEl 
&LJDB~ 
· For Sale by P. & L. Tessier, 
100 lU Cedar and 150 ~~ Pine 
TEA.-TEA~ 
\\',> hR''e recch•ed, per steamer No"a Scotian, 
=~oo h.al.f-oh.es'ts 
WILL OUBE ~THING that can be c\ll'ed by any known-Liniment, audlin1MB 
time. It will cure many things ..that no other wilL 
It is a purely Vegetable COmpound. It is cele-
hrated for the ('ure of .Rheumatillm . . Paine or 
Lainen8118 in the Back, Chest- ~od Side1 8o~"JID8SI 
nod Stitches in the Side. Stiffnel!lf iD tne Jointa, 
Wounds and Bruises. Cola and Swellin~, Boils, 
Coros and FeJona. Taken internally it instantly 
relieves pains in the Stomach, ~ddeo Chills aqd 
Ner\"ous Headache. Colds and ~ughs, Sore 
Throat D~htheria, &c. Sold by Dealers. PQce, 
2.'> ~ts a bottle. may16 
An Attractive Pamily Residence Ready 
for Immediate Oooupa.ucy. 
I AM OFFRING FOB SALE HY PRI· vate Contract, ai_tun~te~ within 15 minut.e6 
walk of Wa~r·stZ'eet, an usually attr3otive 
Family Reaidenco, built for tbe o'\Vl)er, 
containing five excellent Bed- ooms, elegant. 
Drawing-room, spacious Din -room epeniog 
in a pretty balcony !rom wbiob the eye can 
e · a far reaching, pic ue, Oramio 
vie , a pleasantly situa~ aet-room, ~tcben. Scullery two large utrys, and a nom-
~r of Cloeetll,' coal and !ruit cellar&, eitensive 
Orchard and Garden well stock with fruit treee, 
"pplee, plums, cherry, peaa, d , and other 
fruit treee, Bnd extensive Strawberry Bed ; th('l 
Flower Garden is Ubernlly stocked with a very-
choice &BSOrtroent. The grounds about th~ reai 
dence is lnid ont with band!ome ornamental trea 
imported from a firat-cla88 New York nuraer,. 
Al&o, stabling for two borsee and two cows, coach 
bouse, and barn with room for 19 tout of baJ'. 
For further partioulara apply to 
oct9 T. W. Spry, Real &tAte Broker. 
-- --- -.. O "·JOIOF NEW KA1SOU 
~ ap26 CLIFT. WTIP & CO. 0 ~~~::J::J:... "S . 
SALT! - SALT! Ha.ir-Dressing ·Saloon, 
_;J ' . · [Late Blackwood'e-226 Water Stree*.] 
FOR SALE BY -, TNDEBTHEMANA.GEimNT ot Mr. ~ r ~- ..,.. ,.,... • \..) WILLJ..UI Hun.Y (late of M'anobeeter, who 
.liiil-~ ........,. ..._ eSSl.e:r., M8 al110 bad experience in the United States. 
On.iy two wooke nt work, and busineM bas in· 
3000 h.og~h.ead.a . creased twofold; customeraweU-plea.eed. No de-
cAD rz SALT lnys; the work quick and good. Come and eave time. urHoU11)-ftOm 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; Saturdays and days preoeding HoUdaye-later. ~o2:!.Si.fp.__ _____ _____ E_:c_s_t_o r_e. _ma~y~l::...;l.:..,tf ____________ _ _ 
VeJua.ble Property a.t Plaoentia. For Sal~ 
Belonging to J. E. Crouoher. 
F OR SALE, BY .{'RIV A~ CONTRACT, ALL thnt Valuable Property,ttituate at Placentia, 
consisting of : 2 Stores (quite new and ext(lnsh·e), 
and Wharf ; nlso, 2 New Dwelling Houseet with 
Gnrdens ; also 2 Building Lots. eo~vcruently 
situated for StoresJ OfJlces, or Dwellin~, alBO very 
extcnllive W ntersiae Property. altogether tho moat 
deairsblo Property in Plncentil\, For Curl her pnr-
tioulnra app. to JAB. E. CRoucmm, Placentia, or to 
·. T. W. SPRY, 
jy~--- Real Eeta~ Broker. St. John's. 
NOTICE! 
I HE.R.EBY UTION ALL PARTiES against · g on or makin~ roy mak-
ing my anchor, o any anchor with any feature 
of my invention ttacbed to it. Moat pen!ODI! are 
under the imJ?r ion that il thoy make the 
' sUghtcat alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the case, and should not be allowed or 
granted, for such 11 contrary to the laws, rules 
and reg'U.lat!ons of patenbl. The mandlactut'tlnl 
in England said tl:iey were we to make my an-
chor, and would not iQ!~ on any other pa~nt 
or get tbemeelvee into trouole by eo doi.Dg. 
marl. T. S. OALPIN. 
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"'llH t. of ~iu; Ftr, Depa.rWJ.enl., cmd in liko manner the Accumulated Funds · ot 
tt•P Firo O~}JO.Ttment are frae from liability in respect of the Life Dep:l.rtment. 
I nsurances effected on Liberal Term~. 
I Oh~/ Offic~"~.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. GEO. SHEA.' . 
I General .A.ger&t!for .Nfi.d 
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~ : \ ·~1 "'Jil~U-.t\d ~ ' 
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Remember all the.g~ tlatnp the pre-
sent O.vernmeot _,promJ,Iecl to · do for 
Carbooear. .Real Elate advancLDc.ln 
price I Read what we· o!ler.)'Ou; make 
up your mind to .P~ and eepd 
WJ your o11er. . · 
I AM .INSTBUO'r.BJ)ooJIY II& JOBJJ ~ of Carboaelr,· to offer u:r=: bY 
Priftte Om~ all ~ Tal'Gable ... 
Water-elde Pro~. aUiaate ID. 'i¥f TOWII- Olr-
bonear, Coo~n Baf. Newfoa•dlancJ, ooaefst. 
0~ lloueee. almat.e OD die 8oa -~of &be toUOwiDg: TwoJarP.. A1W =-Water-etreet ID.. tbe at~ toWn. wtf. 
8ton Ia rear ol Sh~ .-se.~a$wkt Wlaalf, f.111l~!mjid 
Storee, uul ample Y~ · 'Qe!J~=t JIM.-; troD~ of over eo fe50G w~ - '1'0·~-:·~--t~t fee& trOn&eae on &be waten ol tbe barbllr. 1'be.11,",,....1&Ul .- -....a...: 
above deacrlbed proJ*V k.abable fOl' ~ ~ •:• - ·-·" 
nees. 1fboleeale or retail, and lt8 altDatiOta tile .u a· ID&Il who. Yilllillatarl,if. 
most advan~ua lD tha& ~ ~ nre met Mit aemed to 
as it is right in the bean of ita basiDell oentre. be met bJ Mr. Scott's propoeitloD, ,Jl objecta 
Further paniculare OD appUcatiOD to 1 dl'ectiag the aone~I'J weit•re ot oa.r 1talen 
T. W. SPRY, · seemed to be achiend. He· felt -ieryiOrrJ that 
l-:...·a_o_26_' ________ Real __ lr.lrtate __ Brok __n_. hie 4\JIItiOD wu Dot "qreed upon ita real and 
F 0 R SA I.E • legiumate buie. To him the usual ~a.aideratioDI 
T HE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL that convenientlysituatOO Fiebing Premfaee, for-
merly the Property of the late NICHOLAS KltLLI· 
oR.Jo;w, conslstiog Q( Flake, Garden and Ground, 
suitable r~Baokin~ business, situate IUo the bend, 
Southside Ooley's l oint, Bay Roberta. Fol' par-
ticulars apply to 
TBOltlAS 8. OALPIN, 
mnrW.4w . Bay Rdberl8. 
GI~LETT'S 
lii1 LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONQEST, BEST. 
lte1Ul7 for tUO Ia _,. qaantlQ-. Pol' 
mllklogo Soa-p, Softeolnt: Water, DlalA• 
foc:Uog, IUicl A huadn:d Other 'IJMet 
A can equnlls 2 0 pound1 8a1 Soda. 
Soltl b7 All Grocen -d nnanllte, 
1. \1. QD.Lm, TOW.'10 Am OIIWJO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
Gv.:."rsl-Your M.nu.JlD'~IJO:l'l'r is my great 
remedy for all ill& ; and I b&•e latel,. W!8d i' suo-
Otl88fullf in c~ a caae of Bronobitia, and. con 
sidcr you IU'e entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind 80 wonderful a remooy. • 
J. M. CAHPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
maylij,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
. 
. 
Js Canadn'8 FnTnrlte R~fttl·n:ua'kftr. 
to y t'nril i n tlon marlt<•t ,,.lthout a com· 
platotornny Jclml. TIHt only :reut whlcoh 
b os 11tood the leAt.ortluw mu.loe•or made 
•our. unwholesome hroud. 
A It Ol'O('Gn!llell lt. . • 
L W. Ou.LS'M'. K'f't. ~~ 0:'. l Cl:!c:a.,_ Jll. 
{ 
ifere alone of any real virtue ; aad he regretted 
that the question should hne been introduced 
upon grounds which seemed to evade the real 
and set up false and inconsiderable iaaues. 
Mn. SCOTT-1\Ir. Morison had been polite 
eooogb to·charjle liim with being guilty of ab-
auniity in breaking the proposition which be bad 
aubmitted to Mr. Morine. The abaurdity did 
lie with him, but with thooe who were in-
capable of appreciating the whole circumstances 
of the cue under cooaideration. His proposition 
did not unrighteoaely take from any man the 
legitimate fruiu or his toil. . The bon. member 
ahoald see that we were not dealing with a right 
ot property which bad already occurred, bat 
were legielatiog for a future fithery, in which 
e•ery m.ao who engaged would clearly compre-
hend the conditione under which he worked. If 
bia suggestion were act'epted, a condition would 
be imported into all aubsequet:t c~mpacts which 
aealing crews would enter 1oto that the man who 
chooae to work on Sunday should do ao volun-
tarily, and with a distinct understanding that 
this exua labOUJ; WU :ontribut1!d tO the common 
stock. Such compacts were not -unurual; on 
the contT&ry, they were universal in the fi~heries. 
Men who eogage as sharemen 
throw together, and divide the 
of their labour, though it seldom happened 
that two men contributed cqnal shares to 
the common stock. The t"ery men who 
now went to the ice were not at aU equally good 
aeal hunters, some invariably secured more aeala 
than their fellows, aod yet the whole catch fell 
ioto one !and divisible equally amoogst aU the 
members of the crew. Bill proposition suggested 
a compact which all should voluntarily enter into 
and the man who worked on Sunday worked 
with hie eyes open, well knowiog how t~e fruits 
of his labor wourd be distributed. ~o. injustice 
wu, therefore, done to any man, and t.t the eame 
time no man was compelled to pay a penalty for 
Djt tbe dictates of his conscience. .Mr • 
Peters bad· honestly confessed that his •ote in this 
matter would be given purely on moral consider-
atio~, and the honorable memb!!r wu deserving 
of the franltn~ss ~nd manliness with which he-
had admitttd hie motives. But what he (Mr. 
S.) conde~6ed was the miserable subterf11ge re-
sorted to 'BX those bon. members who were aware 
that moral ~ounds fonned no le~itimate basis for 
legislation, but invented other tri•ial argument! 
as being the re~ reasons for the iotrodnction of a 
bill aiming only at a moral object. Bon. members 
abould consider that there "'are certain churches 
which hold ume days in the year as being equally 
holy u the Sunday. One of these days is the 
25th ot March, when the seal fishery is being 
prosecuted. ·Would, then, Mr. Morioe consent 
to sotne men, who regard Lady D•y as a holy day 
of obligation, fcom suffering from the competi" 
tion of th!it rivals, who do not so regard it~ The 
poa!tiooe·were identical. rr it were right to pro-
bibft men from working on the Sunday, in order 
to ene the conacieocee ot Sabbatarians, was 
equally not right tu prohibit fleD from working 
on Lady Day, io order to pre•ent those who re-
garded that day aa sacred from running the risk 
of competition with those who did not? 
!b. W Al'SON did not feel much sympathy 
with the Pharuaical sort ' of Sabbatariaos, but 
believed tbt the appreciation and reverence to tho 
Sabbath would saot be leueoed by introduction 
into it of a larger element of cheerfulneee and a 
e~naller tincture ot funeral gloom. But atill be 
confeaed that he retained thoae eeotiD'Ients or 
rntrence ·for the eicred day in which he bad been 
brought ap, and which made the idea of engaging 
in aenUe labor during its continuaoce repngaant 
to him. When Mr.. Scott attempted to aeeert 
that iJ prohibiting ~ taking' of eeala on SUJlday 
we wer, folatering ~ own rellgiou opinions 
upon othen of a ditre nt penuuion he (Mr. W.) 
had to joiD ieeue with he boil. seatleman. And 
when the boo. member propoeed to gin to the 
men •ho did not work on Sund~y an "tqualebare 
in the fruita of the labor•of those who dsd, he u-
nmtc\ an eatlrely falM poeition, He wu &ware 
l\\"'\( o( ~ ,.\~lt Wl ~ lh~ h'q ~,~\W 
... 
objections to working on Sunday, yet when they 
found their comrades were out on the ic;e cbe7 
felt that they could not eadure to. remain idle 
and prefit by the toil of others; and tt·ey thefeo' 
fore ia despite qf conscience leU to work ·~ 
killed aula themselves. Men at the codfiebery 
would be uharoed to be eeeo pureniDg their 
avocation• oo a Suoday. Sh~ld we then per-
mit men at the ice to be practically forcell M 
they are now in notation or their ~ ... 
to engage in work they know to be wrollg. 11 
it were right that the Sabbath ehouta be ob-
.served on abore 11urely it: le equally right that 
men ahowd be permitted the opportunity of 
equally observin~r it t.t the ice. He agreed with 
the opioioo expressed by Captain Kean t.bat if a 
'fOte ~uld be taken, roore than one half Of the • 
men going to to the ice wold approve of lej{iala· 
tioo which prohibited the taking of seale oa Scm-
day. On these grounds he would gi'fe his tap-
port to the eaetion befere the chair. 
Hol\"·. TKE SPEAKER confeseed that he could 
oot •ee the jaetice of impoeiog upo~ the ownera 
of sealiog veesel. the penalty for acta done by 
crewe in cootrneotioo of the aection. Men at 
the ic:a were not under the immediate control or 
io8uence of the owners, nor would they be likely 
to contider their iotentta or theirexpnaa iutrac· 
tioDI if their own penonal iotereat could be.aa.b-
eerred by neglectin~t eo to do. He coald DOt 
penuade"bimeelt tbat the puaage of 'the~ 
probibiU.g the takiDg of Mala oa $auclay ..W 
be attended with aay bentflalal nnlte. 
beliewe that it waa 
~w--~i~~U(~i~~ 
of of .... ,,._...,.. 
di4 1l0t hold ba 
Dot coatndecl by 
it wu iDtrodoced with a 
order aDd decoru.m of eociety. 
of moral duties caueclodiaorder aDa lDCIIHl't.UII6cl•: 
to a community it is well that the 
ebou1d hiterfere for the preeerYatioD of well· 
beiDil of society, but when tbeee breaches of 
moral duty are not of a public natare, it is be-
yond the province or legislation to punish them. 
Mattera or thi, nature, which peculiarly and aole-
ly effect the COll!Ciences of men, should DOt be 
touched by anylegielath·e act, and moral duties 
should alone be enforced io a court or conscieoce. 
Mn. GREENE-This section is iotrod~cod by 
bon. gentlemeo who represent othe~ and •r• 
themselves, from their bringing up, (r- uae the 
words for want of ~tter) oppo!ed to the killiDg 
ot seals on Sunday, becau!e they say it i.e wroDg · 
to do po ; and for the purpose of not loting auy-
thing,o y an adhe~eace to these ~ligious viewr, 
they would prevent all otbeu, who differ from 
them. from 'killing them. But o are those they 
would prel"eot ~ Those in their immediat! neigh-
borhood-those who r.re competing with them, 
aad no others. The aectioo as i~ originally atood, 
allowed the cre ws of sailing vessels to kill eeala 
on the Sunday, and now, a'J ame,nded, It allows 
the men from the shore to kill them. Is tbia . 
con!is~nt ? If it is, I f4il to aae it. Bat I ob- · 
jeot to this section on broader grounds. You are 
now about to dicbte to and compel men to ab-
stai• from·doiog on Sunday wht.t you coa.aider 
wrong, and in whicn I eee no harm. WiU you · 
atop these, or will you, not having framed this 
one step, go further, and in the near flltare, it 
roa1hue the power, dictate to me what I shall 
do, and in "'hat form I shall'keep the S"bbath. 
To this I muat most stroogly object, and for that 
purpose object to the &ection as it now stands. 
ll!B. MARCH failed to see the diff6rence be-
tween killing seals Suoday, and uking them on 
board. He supposed the latter course wu adopt-· 
ed to save the properlf. According to the Scrip-
torts a man is warranted in pulling his ox out 
of the pit, bu.t then, it must be remembered, the 
animal is alive and liable to perish it left to its 
(ate, so tba.t its extrication is a work of absolute 
neces.sity, a work of 'mercy. The prof.a.na\ion of 
the Sabbath, eapeci111l}' at this industry, is uo 
credit to us 11s a people, and be would like to eee 
a statute oo our books, makiog killing, paooibg 
cr taking on board seals on God's day a bret.eb 
o( the law. Captain William Knight, when 
in command of his (Mr. ~s.) steamer." 03pray" 
could, on one oco&Sion, have fin.iahed load-
ing said steamer on Sunday, but bad too much 
respect !or tbe moral law' to break it for Ma~n­
moo ; and other ships near by were tlle richer by 
some seven thouaand seals. The late Bon. Capt. 
White was not a Sunday seal killer, and yet hie 
:ecord cannot be beaten. · Allusion had been 
made to shoremen beiog ex.emptedt but he wu 
strongly of opinio~they should be subject to the· 
same law as crews of steam or uiliog ahips ; 
otherwise we shall be legislating for oae section. 
aa against the other. The same rule applies to 
cod fishing, and he bad a clause in hie banking 
agreement3 prohibitiog Suodl y work. A previ· 
ous speaker had ref,mcd to the Salntion Army 
parading our streea. To him (Mr . .M.) the prac-
tice wu dietutefal in the highest degree, aod 
repugnant to his 1 religious ~le"a. He further 
questioned their right to disturb printe cmzeas 
by public singing, bbating of drums, tamboriotle, 
&o., whenever they thought proper. 
Ma. O'MARA said th•t the eeal6sbery was 
euch an unce.tain lnd precarious uodertaki&g 
men should be allowed Lto use their own judg-
ment in taking their aeala on Sunday. lt waa 
aimrly a matter of con!cieoce, and if men did 
not wish to take seals on th~t day there wu 110 
law tbat he wu aware of to compel them to do 
so. He might do certain things on Sunday with 
a clear conacience, while others would ~a.aider it 
wu breaking tbe Sabbath. 
~he section wu then put and loet, and the 
com\nittee rose, reported progms, and uked 
lea'fe to eit aaain. 
M.a. ¥ORRIS p1e88Dted the report of the Mlect 
~mmittes oa mechanics lhn biU, which wu !'Md. 
It wu ordered that the bonae rosol•e ita4lf into 
committe.! of the •bole QQ \he bill toatortOW 1 
~~·~ t~ ~· 11''''""~' (19~~u, 
'T 
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The Leaialati'fe Co~cil acquaint · the Honae 
o{ A.a;ee!Dbly that they have puaed the bill aeDt 
up. entitled an act to amend tUle' 3, chap. 10, of 
the Consolidated Statutea. entitled " Of the Law 
S~ety, Baniat~n and Soliciton," without 
amendmer.t. · 
' E. D. SHB.t., Preaident. 
CollacU Chamber; May 2, 1889. 
lU: BOND gave notice that he will on tO.: 
morrow uk the boo. the Premier to lay upon the 
table of this house a copy of aU tenders rtceh·ed 
by the tronrnment. for the conatraction of the 
railway to the north. . 
Then the bouse- adjourned until tomorrow at 
four of the clock. / 
F:am.u, May 3. 
The house opened at -4 o'clock. 
Tm: FINANCIAL SECRETARY pre.ented 
• a petition from the Rev. S. O'Flynn, Henry 
Knight and others, inhabitants of Wild Bi~ht, 
Little Bay Mine!, Three Armt, Harry's Harbor, 
and ~ighbor~ood, district of T"illingue, uking 
for a~um of money to conatrnct a road from 
Wild ight to Shoal Arm, "hich is the main 
line o tra.Tel rllund thit part of the bay. ' 
petitioners state, and conectly ao, that it ia a 
most important road, and whatever can b~ do e 
to nlt ct the prayer of the petitioners will be done; 
aa ftt ~s it can be done. /' 
Tm; CHAIRMAN BOARD oF ~ WORKS 
strongly supported the prayeT of the petiti9n, 
and he might add that he waa inatrumental ,Cn 
S(curing the former gyanta for thia road. 
.THE DAILY COLONIST.· 
FRIDAY, Ji.Ay 17, 1889. 
COMMONSE 
Amendmen~'Vo~ed ~own. 
OPPOSiTIONISTS SUPPORT GOVERNMENT 
. ' 
I. 
' It ie not difficult to understand the dinrs rea-
eons why the members of the gonrnml!nt partY 
would stand by the pollcy of ao administration on 
the ne of a general election ; and the determi-
nation of those in a party who would break from 
their political U!ociatea under aoch circumatac:-cea 
'muat be the result of strong cone::ientioua con; 
victiona that they a.re right. Why Oppositioniats 
ould fall into line to support a policy auch u 
embodied in the Attorney Genera.l'i 
reaolutions ia t~omething which •rtquirea a 
fuller and clearer explanation than any 
yet given. We do not with to be uocbaritable, 
and would only too gladly 11uatain, in any reason-
able way, the actiob of the Liberal Party in the 
House ; bat bow caD their poeition of aapportinl 
'this railway policy be reeonciled with the ezprea• 
aion of one of them that it would lead to a aick 
of corruption; or o( another, tha"it !U impoeai· 
ble for the Governmen' to undertake a work ot 
such magoitltde without leading to floaoeial em-
banuament. If the Oppoeition bad coupled their 
aupport of the railway reeolutiona with inaiatence 
on a policy of retrenchment, 'one might gi'fe them 
credit for 11ome degree of faithfulne• to the in· 
tereeta and opinions of tbeir-eoutituenta. Ac-
cording to present appearance& it loolta u if they 
are simply playing into the banda of Me•re. 
Winter and Morine to lead 'the country ioto C~n-
. For-Meura. Grien, Pe re. \Va~o~. Brad-
abaw, :t.{cDoonell and McG~ath-6 . 
• ..dgain4--Premier, Attorney Geperal, ~eceiver 
General, San·eyor Gene~•l. 'Meaas's. Ooo<lHdge, 
Knight, Emerson, Cut~· March, •'Rolle, Kean, 
LeMeaautier, Godden, ~we, Veitch, Mc'I!,y, 
Acoet, Morril, Greeae, 0 ra, Oall&nan,· Sh..ea, 
'Morine, Bond, Murph)'-~5.· . • 
The .adoption of the committee'~ report · waa 
then put with, the follQ"iD~f r~ault. :...:.. · 
For-Premier, Att()rne)?· Genertt: Receiver 
General, Surr'eyo·r Geaeral, , Meura. GbodYidge, 
Knight. Emer9. Brad;tta!, Car~y, M'arc,b, 
Rolla, Kean, LeM~asurier, 'Godden,' Veitch, Me· 
Kay, Scott, M~, 'Greenel O'Mara, Callanao, 
McD<>noell, Shea McGra~b, and Mori~e-2.$. 
Ligain•t-. eaar.s. Bond,·· Murph)', D&"e• 
OrieYe, Petere, an~ W ataon.-;-6. ' : f 
The Railway Bill wae th~.P re~"tho fir~tJim~. 
The d•ily tpaptrll' QJ til;;.. town b.ad a har'd 
time amoo~et ~me membera of ~ Aasem· 
bJy this mornine • . Tb~ Speaker l~ci the- cru,. 
aade before the· railwa'y de.bat~ cl~aed, iil· dt.: 
clbin·g a let~er ~bich appeuM in the ," Ef'eninJ 
Telegr.:m,•, ~· a stti'pid ·and •n ignoran' 
forgery.' ' Mr: Bond w'ent ,fllr tbe ··t•Mercury," 
for tbe attack 1;1pon hiaf laat eveciog, which he 
aaid ""a groae breach otthd ~rivilegea 1 of tb'e 
Hoaae. 'Mf'. E«Denon agreed with · Mr. B&ncl, 
called down thct vengcailce o( Heuen. upon all 
the acribblera or our Joe&! grub·etreet, alld hoped 
• I • 
that t~;e would aoon han a law upon tht atalate 
MR. EMERSOX presented a petition from 
the Rel". Hichard O'Donnell, Ju. Batney, 
and others of St. Mary's; R,v. John J . St. 
John, John Cormack, Richard Goff, and otben, 
of Salmonier; Patric'k Bonean, J. Bonean, and 
othen, o( Xorth Har.; Thore_u Ryan, of Cape 
Dog; Jeremi h Linehan, and othera of John'a 
Pond and Colinet; Ed•nrd Qnigley, John 
Trimblet and others of Haricot and The Tickles; 
alao, from Slephen Roach, Ambroee Po"er, Bern-
ard tEnJlliah, and other a, of Branch, ill in St. 
Mary's Bay. These several petitiona, all num-
erously !i~ned, were read to the bouse by the 
bon. member. The petition• •et forth the large 
extent of territory included in the preaeot district 
of Placentia and St. Mary's, extending from 
Cape Race to Raahoon, in Placentia Bay, and federatioa. • 
book, pre•entiaa n•"•p•pe• from alantleriD1 
membera of the A•aembly. Mr. Scott, whU. ad-
mitting thai the •'MeJ9ury" wu prettf. bad, 
thought that the ComJrUT wu w.sm.:.. 
for him at aoy rate.' Mr. Morioe h*Unecl that 
tbe."Telegram" wu worae atlU. He d-nded 
the Re'ferend Mr. Ha"ef asaiut Mr. ~nd 
and thought the article in the "Mercuq" did 
not call fn auch an iodigna.U pro~eat from 
tlM house. The Speaker believed the attack io 
the "Mercury," upon Mr. Bgod, waa a breach of 
the privilegee of the Houae, but it , .. a matter tO 
be dealt with, in aucb a manner aa to be within 
the powers of the HotUe. He referred to the 
powera of the Parliament ao darkly and myllteri-
oualy, t at we feel nenona while writing this 
report. We kaow tht the British Parliameat 
sent Joba Storie to the 'l'oweu, and fined a man 
named Blacd, tweoty ahillings for breaches -or 
the pri~ilegea. It makes QJle tremble to think 
o( the poaaibil ity of the introduction of either of 
those f.Jrma of punishment into this country. 
Mr. Bond, however, expreaaed himaelf u aatia· 
fied with the knowledge that the attack upon 
him waa a b tet.ch of the privil~gee of the Hoou. 
The members went home at 2.30, to meet &Jlain 
includes the three Bays of Trepauey, St. Mary'a 
and Placentia' Baya. The petitions pOint out 
that the great disadvantages which the dittrict 
labours under, aa a result c,( the immense extent 
of the districtt which prevents it lfeei'fing that 
attenJion to ita many wants which ita gyowina 
importance entitles it to. There can be no doubt 
bat the agricultural portion of the diettict ia 
that included in Tr~aey and S t. Mary's, while 
the great natural mineral and other reaoun:ea of 
the d\atrict of Placentia, combined with the in-
creasing herring fuhery, makes it, in many re-
spects, aomethiog apart from the other portion 
of the district. There iA little or no con-
nection of a co~mercial character bet'feen 
the t"o portion~ of the district, and they b e 
very little in common and the alight com-
mullity of ioterilt which they ba1e kept up 
for years have ~. ~o a large extent, broken by 
the eetabliahment of a railway to Placentia. 
Little or none of the large nefita of tbia rail-
way hu been participated in by Trepueey and 
St. Mary's, and the people of Trepaaey ud St. 
Mary'a Bays hne lbng felt that their intereata 
would be much better conatned if they were in-
dependent of and uncoauecud with the bay of 
Placutia, in the repreaentation of · the diatrict. 
The many Mquiremeot. aod demands of 10 larp 
ud impoi'WI' a diatrict reader it. imposai~e a' 
~Dt that the memben for the diatrict caD giq 
I& that atlelllion it rtquirea, ud it Ia pnerally 
The following ia the amendment propoaed by 
Mr. Grieve, and which w_; aupported by 
bimaelf, Miaara •. Wataon, Peters, Bradabaw, 
McDonnell and 1 McGrath. U nl~s in the 
cue of gmt public neceuity, auch aa war-
ranted the conatl'uction of the Placentia railway, 
the reuonable delay provided fllr in the reaolu-
tiona ahould commend itaelf to the sober, 8econd 
tbongbt of the Le-gislature, and before the mat· 
ter abaU be ditposed of, we think it not unreason-
able to expect that they may be adopted: -
JYherec:u no finaacial echeme baa been eub. 
mitted by meana of which a conec~ estimate can 
be formed of th~ groN coat o( the undertaking or 
the mnna by ~ich any deficit is to be met ; 
.~ ,d wMre't", in the opioi•>n of tbia hoaae. the 
contemplated npenditure un~r the resolution• 
it nut within the means of this colony. 
Ruolved(l)-That in tbe opinion of this com· 
mittee pr:o'fition be made by tbia Legislature for 
railing the money neceuary for carT)iog out a 
complete aurYey of the line from Harbor Grace 
Junction to Hall'a Bay. 
(~)-That upon auch Iurvey and a full and 
complete apeciftcation of the requited work, teD· 
den for the conatruction and operation of the 
liee and f.Jr each aeryice aeparately be invited by 
the IJOYerDment to be laid, at the next aenion, 
for auch acatioD thereof u may be dttermined. 
- ..... 
. 
at 7.30 thie evening. 
---· --~----
THE CHARGE OF BRIBERY. 
PRONOUNCED WHOLLY UNFOUNDED BY 
UNANIMOUS VOTE OF THE HOUSE. 
The Evidence Ordered to be Published. 
,AODOecled that the lower part of the diatric:t hu 
DOt clarblg the put few Jnn, ree~ind at the 
haDU ot dae pnmment, or \he repneeatatlft-
~~"t*.£:~!!~ Closing of tho Debate. 
'dOMr ID IODJ'Ca of wealth, iDdaatry, ud incle-
A committee of the houa~)was in privilege till 
a late hour la· t night, .)ln the charge m•de 
~ainst the Hon. Attorney General, and reported 
reeolutione pronouocin~t it " a ~t<>l!a c•lumy a. rad 
wholly un(oucded." The e"idence wu ordered 
to be published, and it will appear io lhe 
COLONIST, in full tomorrow. Various nreione of 
the evideoce are in circulation tod11.y; and eJC-
cited groups aro di~cus~ing tbe matter ; but we 
deem it better to abetaio from commcot unt!l we 
read the evidecce. In the meaotim.-, bowe'l'er, 
the fact of the JC.solutions publi&hed btlow, hiv-
ing been paeaed unanimously, mu!t bt: taken u 
proof that the membersJJ(tho houae coneider that 
the H on. Attorney General h1111 bet-n hor.erably 
acquitted of tbe bienous cffenctl chBr&etl against 
him. No matter how much we may dii'tr from 
him or any mao io public life on great or fmall 
political queation11, we can heartily njoice that 
his reput .. tion i! not bluted, aa it would have 
been, 1( .. charge of bribery had been pusta.ine<l. 
. =:-..::=~:d~=D~.~t~:~:) THH RHSOLUTIONS PASSHD. 
Wll fcned to acknowWge, ucl be did 10 wtth 
• c:oUidlnh1e feeling of aha~, that in the put, 
1hlle two HJ'I hue been aip.Uy neglect. 
eel. The roada Ud public WOrU ban DOt been 
anended to, ud then ia oot a publio wbuf in 
the t "o ba,._neitber the port of St. MarJ' a, 
Dor that of Trepauey, bu u ret a public wbarl. 
Sach a atate of affairs doea not exiat in any other 
' diatrict iD the coloay. The ton of Trepua<~y 
hu a large aod important ~ery interett, it 
aituated io one of the moet important portions of 
the colonr, is second to none in the thrift and 
indnatry of ita people, and ia one of the oldest att. 
tlementa in the Island-yet it wu not until Jut 
year that a Stipendiary Magistrate wu appointed 
there. There is only one conahble in St. Mary' a 
Bay. Thit apealta well, of course, for the peace-
Cal character of the people, but the growing in· 
~reoune of the people with Canadian and Ame-
n fishermen will soon efface the original peace· 
ful cb,racter of these Joe•litiea, and the neeeuity 
of pe~ officers to preven£ the illicit aale or im· 
portahon of liquor and other infraction of oar 
lawe. Beaidea this, we cannot but admit that 
thia large tract of country between Trepuaey and 
Cape St. Mary's is becoming largely populated 
and tbia population is turnieg itJ attention to 
agricl.\lture which cannot be carried on without 
roada-Jmaio roada and local roads. Particularly, i.e 
. , there a neceaaity for a road connecting Tnpauey 
and St. Mary'e, and from Colinet down aod 
around St. Muy'a Bay towarda Branch. These 
important linea would open up luge tracta of 
eood l&Dd, and thoae who han ~ited the town 
of Branch can (orll& aome idea o~ the agricaltaral 
capabiliciea of St. Mary'a Bay. 
(To be continued.) 
.. ·-· - / The annual meeting ot tlie Tena Nova. Oricket 
Club wu held in Meun. Pro"ae'a oftice, l&tt 
evening, and the followiDgofticen were appointed 
for the euuing year: -K. Pro""• re-.lect.ed, 
pmident; W. C. Job, re-elected eaptaie; B. 
R. Bowring, re-elected, flee-captain; J. P. 
C.rty, elected eecrdary-treuurer. 
• Oommittc•-A• S. RelldeiJ, E. R. Moteh, D. 
M. Browninr, M.G. Wloter and J'obn Robi1110n. 
Three new membtn wan electtd- Cecll Paoe, 
.1. Pro"" ADd W. ~ Har•trd. ~ 
(. 
Crusade Againsr tbe · Press. 
After eitting in prinlege untilll.45la!t night, 
the Hcnaae opened ita doort to the pnblic. The 
Speaker dtclared that, after a very careful consi-
deration of aU the evidence, i.n reference to the 
cbarge of bribery m~ agaioat the Attorney 
O!ceral, the House had unanimously decided 
tbat anch charge wae altoeetber without founda-
tion. No railway ape«chea of any import•oc~ 
were made. Mr. Watson proposed, u an amenct-
ment to the reaolutiona, that the line of railway 
abould commeace at Shoal Harbor an'd be con- RESO~UT IO.NS. 
tinued aa far aa Biabop'a F alls, on the Exploits Wherea.s it haa been chu~ed tbll~ the Hoo . 
river. This amendment wu seconded by Mr. the Attoroey General had bribed Mr. Pu:~one, 
and through him bad offe bnbe to Mr. 
Da"e, who withee to obtain some positive in~or- Murphy in return f<>r th · au ' ort t.f certatn 
mation u to the reaonrcee of the country, and railway resolutiona 00" fore tile use. 
(or whom the Suneyor General read a volume or And wheretu, tbie committee of ivilege, ap-
two of the plogical report. Mr. C.tlanan and pointed to enquire into the charges afor~:e•td, hu 
Mr. Cany alto spoke for aome time in support of beard th" e'fidence, and. the etatutory declaration 
the. rtaolutiona. Mr. Bond'( amendment was of Mr. Murphy, and also tb'e evidence of Me ara. 
Bood, Parsoae, 'Winter, Morice, Emtraon and 
alao loet by a vote of 20, agaioat 2. The con:t· Scott; 
mittee then reported to the H ouse. Mr. Bond · Reaolved,-That thia committee ia clearly of 
propoee bit resolutions u amendment of report. opinion that 'aaid cbarae, .against t)le Attorney 
Followinc it the ~te :- General, SirJameaS. Winter, i.a a grou calumny 
and wholly unfounded ; 
For--MMan. Bond and M\lrpby-2. Reaolved,-Tbat these re&olutiong should be 
.AgaiMt remier, the AttorMy General , inscribed Up<Hl the journals of the H ouae, and a 
.Receiver o raJ, ' neyor G11nera.l, Meaare. copy thereof, with the evidence taken, be p~.tb-
Grieve, ge, Kat~~. Wataon, Hmeraon, liahed in the official roporta or the proc~edinge 
Bradabaw, Carty, March. Pden, Rolla, Kean, of the Houae. 
LeHe•urier, Godden, Dawe, Veiteh, M6Kay, .BuGlved,-Tbat e committee rite atld report 
Seolt, Korria, Or.eoe, O'Mara, Callanan, Mc· the evidence, eae reaolutiona to the Houae. 
Donaell, Sian, HcGrath, Morine-29. 
!lr. Grine then propoeedan amendment aome- We are 
w!aat aimilu to that or Mr. BJnd, asking that a will not ba 
fc&ll aod complete au"ey be had, and a line of 
rallway to Hall'a Bay b5 built and. operated by 
coatract. · Tb, 'fQte «?ll t~t • t'ftendmtn~ i• u 
foUowa ;-
• . 
Jo refereDce to the number or mNiical men 
who aicotd the le\ter ap di~hther\•r th!" 'Tord 
Jilt tl\otW ''" _.,, • ~ -
JtiUNidiRAL GOUNCIL. A Fish Hatcbory in Hurmita~~ .Bay. 
Wark· for the Week. 
., , ____ ....__ 
. . \ 
, The re~ular weuly Council meetinll took place 
'f!Aterday afternoon. It' waa opened at 3.30. 
•, The minu(es of the previous 'meet in~ were read 
and confirni'ed. 
"M"r. loaeph Baldwin complained of a wall near 
his properfJ- The m~tter will be attended to. 
: 1\f,, Charles Kickham sent in an application 
'for a ae:"~' nu.r' bia property in Kickham's L~ne. 
He ~as going 't~ put the water into two or three 
bonab "big her tip. the bill, ann ;oald' ~onae­
quently·?ka l~ .have a sower to carry.of the waate 
water. •. The matter will be attended to u aoon 
u ~n'f~ient: 
' Mr. w. G:: WUiiallU', Southeide, wrote to 
c'om~lain of· th~ • cooditioa of the roads in his 
neigh!>orhood. _In one place, be aeaerted, it was 
impoaaibJe for -F-•en a goat to paa11. Mr. Bam. 
brick will e inatroct to aee tho phace and re-
. . . 
~rt. 
l{eaara. No.- &. Morri• wrote oo behalf of 
M.r. R?bert M~re, who repreaenta the owoer of 
the pro~rty at ltinrbead, immediately in front 
Q( aod u~ademea'th the Plank-road. The letter 
IJ&tecl tliat a ~ cf the wall bad falleu io on the 
atoapd· bau,tJa: ud alao that beaiDI which had 
beea1tot &here .to keep the wall ap took collliUr-
tblyfroaa the •iae and Dtef.W.a G!tbe pouncl. 
Co111plai.Dt ,., a)IQ made for Mba Mary 
Morrialey, OD the aame aeon. The chairman 
and "Eaaineer HUTeJ will aee the place. 
·.· A ~ote ~ .. . read from Mr. M. J. o·Mua 
(printer), requ'!ltiag pelmiation to erect an 
•' Adverti.aing Boa!d" on tbe wall on the north· 
aide of McBride'• Hill. The " Board" to be 
6fty feet loag, and fifteen feet high, well planed 
and p~inted and 6rmly attacbed to the wall. The 
mattbr wu referred to a special committee, to 
cdnaiat of Councillors St. John, Monroe, Fox and 
Moriaon. ' 
Muuc~. John Hagen and William G. Dryer, 
applied for positions in connection witb tho 
Council. Meaara. William Wbiteway and \Vtl. 
liam Kelly, applied for the overaeeing c.f m~on 
work, in conoectjon with se er construction. All 
four application• will be considered. The Boud 
of H ealth sent word to iay that, it was their in· 
tention to flush the draios with chloride of lime, 
aod thought it would. b" well to get the fire 
engine to do the floJahiog with, if t he · CoQncil 
would gi""e tho uee of il. Superintendent Dunne, 
who wa.a at the meeting, &tited that, the eolution 
which i~ was intendt!d to use io fi<~abing wouJd epoil 
the ho e completely, bat that a St'cond-band bose 
belonging to the old ht.nd engine could be gil"en 
for the putpoie. It was decided that the band 
eogine be given f Jr the 1>urpose. Inspector 
Hughe11 and Fire Superinttlodent D~anae will 
auperint11nd the fi.1sbin(C. a.nd they "it) be given 
eight men to attend to the bo&u a.ud cart. Dr. 
H o wley wrote about the g arbage cartJ, and sug-
gested that at lcut, ordinary canvua covens 
!hould be placed cv"r them. Inspector Hughes 
s•id that co'l'ers had b!eo ordert!d and would be 
ready in a. fr: w d .. ya. 
Rtquisition from \V .tcr l·: :~gineer ;\hrtin, 
p t.ued ; rer1uiaition from In~pcctor Hu~thcll, ps e-
ed ; requisition from l n,pector Carnell , puaed ; 
requisi tion from lospeLtJr Jiambrick, pU8ed; 
rtquiaition from Caty Jo:n~eineer. p~~.uc:d ; pay 
sheets Ee.st and \Vcat·eud fvr the wec~ k, p~:ted ; 
bill Mr. Filley ( II• i1ur) . p•s~ed : a btll (,If ret.t 
waterman Haye:.'., bu•~o~ . pas ed: rcl.t ~lu .icip .. l 
Couocillbomll lvr naif )o::ar, p·~<~~:J. 
The committtoe RpJNiultcl tu rc:porL on {.; oo rtt:r'~> 
I:::Jilllltllted tb.t.t they hsd llt:t:tl tne vt .. cc~ a nd t>d· 
vised t lii\ro mu"'al d tbtl hou.e:~ on the north tde 
o! Thekl~ .Hill, e•bt of C..rter's Hill : aleo, n.· 
rious gt.:lc rieP, f,wce~, &c., which jutted into tho 
street, all the! way up Theatre Hill. Tile com-
mittee aiJOu I!U!lgts•ed that the cr~B!I street at chu 
head of J ame11' 11 etrtet be coutio'Ued to Limekiln 
Hill. 
The commitue oo tbtl Vca\-t:nd puk grounds 
suggested the immedie.te purcha.8e of tbtl ground 
near the park, already 11poken 1 f. 
Councillor St. John ca.lled a.ttenlion to the old 
building in Scanlan's Lane and one in Gambier 
11treet, acd auRgeeted that they should be pulled 
down. The owners will be notified. 
Councillor Monroe mond for' the •ppointment 
of • purchaeing committee, to supervise tbe billa 
for all purchaat!a made, and to prevent any at-
tempt at •·Churchill and otherism." The Coun-
cil will attend to t~e supervision- two membeu 
each· month. 
The meeting adjourned at 5.30. 
-------- -·"~"-----------
The steamer Beta anived, •from Halifa:t, al 
midni11bt lut oi~bt. She brought but a 8m•ll 
freight, and will be ready to sail at 3 30 tomor· 
ro': tfternoon. 'l'he following i11 be; io wud a.nd 
outward liet o( J\&Ueo~ten :-From Boston-
l''raacte Dra.ke. From H alifax- Miu Barnee, 
W. L . Cald"ell, walter Wal· h and aon, C. N. 
Dac~er, G. Allen, John Greenland, Wm. Firth, 
John Craig and Muter Bunea. For Halifax-
MI-. Burchill, roaid and three childr.n, Captain 
Jllota, Mr, ilQ,blm, t.nd lao \a ltOQD~ o,bln. 
We take' the follo.wiog from the " Monthly 
R~Rister., of Hermitage, for April. It ~ara oat 
the sentiments of Mr. Lonregan, fur whom we 
pnblithed a letter on the subject or the fish 
hatchery, a few days 'ago :-
''It ie a remarkable fact, that the tom·codA, 
which for aeveral ye'ara bt.d entirely dieappeartd 
from the shores of thhs bay, have again retun~ed 
in vaat numbers. Our attention waa callea to 
tbia f•ct a {.,w days &flo, by several of our fi•¥r-
meo, with whom we bad been conversing on 
fijb·batcbiog and other lopica connected with 
t heir c~~olling. We endeavoured ~o elicit the cauae 
of. tbi.a remarkable re-appearance of the tom-cod, 
and au~h other information r~pe<tinjl our fi~h­
erita u we thought would int.,reat our rc.dtrs, 
and, perhapt, not be beneath the notice or those 
who are at pre .. ot 5irin1 their attention to t!le 
impronment of eur ataple industry. 
"All agree that in a great meuure .the ditap-
pearacce or the tom·cod from thia bay, aome 
ytars •JCO, wu due to the numeroua qaar.lit)' of 
thoae fiab destroyed bJ berriog•catcher., wl.o, 
until the pauage of the bait act. 'wo yeara qo. 
banJed eDormou qU&D&itiea of heniDJ ·ill thia 
bay. Tbe tom-code, wlalch, lD tbe early atlp 
of their aiateDce, tile laerriDa, 
fdfd OD the ip&WD dftiCIIftlpl 
were eDCIOHCI ia theJ-Nji:l!tlfi~!li~l~t[ti!!~~·~ 
in Jar,• qua Oil 
HtUJ NCIIthcoce _,.. be n.-llal'iW·* 
or ten ~DIDtala ot •llu•~!Mdl:-~·~~~;:•~M;~: 
beia1 O( DO ~alae. 
ulefll CaptaiD.Nonhcote, 
in the water, would, ill time, 
quiotala, aDd be auftlcieD1. t' ttook 
bay. 
"Another re•D put forward ia, that the her-
ring beiDg captured io IDth q11utitiea were 
banubtd entirely from eome parte of the shore 
where they went to epawn, and conl!fqueatly 
food for the you~(t fieh became tclrc!. Ia tht11e 
places the young fish could not exist, and tho 
parent fi11h, wb~e instinct is to preaerTe and pro· 
paJtate their Ppecies, dep<llllited t heir roe claewherc. 
" ln proof of thi11 we may mention that, 1""' 
Jhr, when no hening could bt! ~ot. the fi~h 
ca.ught here were 'atar'\'ed' and i~ auch a state 
or di•eaae through eating bad fuod (' bening· 
bait,' • j elly fi-sb,' &c ), that they were h~ardly fit 
to cure. 
• Conception B•y aod Trinity Bay wert! at 
one time literally ewarming with capain; now, 
by a process of wholesale destruction, cani .. d on 
for years, this fi3~·food in the e b•ya baa become 
acarcll, ~~ond conaeqaently tbe cod baa fornken itt 
old haunts and gone elsewber.s in 8clarch of rood. 
Thill i~t the belief of our oltl and experienced 
fifhermen, and they contend that if we wisb. to 
keep our fish near the shore we must fted them. 
A wboleaale · destruction of botn herring a td 
&plio hae gone qn !or years without a :1y r~tric­
tion, aa.ve the present Bait Act, "bich, in the 
opinion o( intelligent fialermen on this coast, i~' 
~ wi&e meaure, if properl~ carried out. 
" To a certain extenl, we beli~ve the bait aet 
hl\8 prt>~erved our herring. Thou~h the French 
are tnill 11Upplilld with b.>tt , yet ther" i; nut tle 
eamts waete of berri l'lg as formerly when wholt-
car~tou , which coulJ not be sold in 't. P terrt, 
were lhro,.n overboard . 
"Tkere is another fact yet, whica i · DO le • re-
'mllrkable th .. n tht: return of the tom-cod a.od one 
tobicb su pports our •rllu .nellt", t:1a.t is, tbit the 
c .. plio, a fi,b .. hicb bll.!l nut b eo here for yea.r11, 
b .. a al.io returoeJ 10 gre•t ~.o umb!rd. 
" W hethtr thi• b.lrlf'1 w..JI (..,r the succe.-i of 
tbe comioJr harn11:, we caor.ot )'l't J t ~t'rmit.c." 
LOCAL A~J.J 
Mr. Scon b.. d v ... n .,,,.j t: vf motiu!•, 116k· • 
iog that t be churches and !lCbcol~ be closed in 
town, d unng tb.t: prevelaoce uf diphtheti£. 
•. 
Mr. Aula. (Jrmerly ~tecon..t c.,naineu of the 
steamer Portia.., is now chi· f of the Ht11111er 
Beto~.. H" ia an effi :ient officer 11nd de erve:o the 
P"?motion. 
The b ~onking schooner R. S ~~~wcumbe. bc-
loo~ting to Jamc~ H.ird, E ·q., Captain Lever. 
arrived hercl tbi.s morning friJm the banke, wilh 
150 quintals of fi,h. 
Mr. John Cragg, brother of Mr. Crsjl.r. bo.1k· 
binder, of this citj, came in the B~ta, l.u hire: • 
hundred men for a railway iD Nova Scuti • . T he 
men (if prosnred). will ao by the steamer H tR . 
MARRIAGES. ----------~~~~~~~~----------KlELLY--8\\"&EN•v- Oo 28th o! April. u• llll'l· 
villu, MBM., Rt. St. Augu<ttino's Churob, tly thf' 
Rev. M. H. K~tt:ridga. Mr. Samuel Kfl'lj, to i·• 
Annie Swoon y , ot SL Juhn'e. Nfld. 
l:h' RNlt-Yeaterdlly m()rniug, o! diphtllorla, 
"mae, aged 1 yeAr lilld 7 m )nth:!, aou lbiil moru-
,, :Mary, aged g years-children or Catherlno 
and Jamee Byrne. . 
BYRNE-At Montreal. r o the Sth k.st., T•motby 
Byrnfl. aged 8? y~nt. h-: lt>a \ e- "wifo :\nu obild 
and a18ter. to mourn rbe1r lllld JQP. 
Gon-Lan nlaht. of oonaum~tluo, WJI~iam · 
John. only tj()n, ol Rionsrc'l and SuJO.anoR Gotf. 
aged 29 yP•n·t~. Funtral on Sundav Rt. 13 1'- "'·~ 
frlencl• a:e tuvitoo lO Mwod w~thout further 
noUct. 
•· 
